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LOCAL NEWS.
,ICEX TO W ADVERTISEMENTS.

.," .RfiEB Drumming

Pig Pi.ir II Stoklet
MiE- -

KAi:i;rj:-- Per Steamer
Patent medicines.

MrKW

Wonl4 ttercm market yestenlav.

gut I " .

Trrfprtiy. -

ussh made their , appearance in

tnrket yesterday. .:. ,

Th truckers hereabouts say that rain
tm'ch neetled.

i very

Th ad renTof picnic may be looked

'tor at ny moment now."
. . .1 n mila an1 ?f

.he ii prettsereral laps over. -

Sicmship"o'." Capt. Doane,
rriredat New York yesterday from

thii port. -

We learn by letter that the steamer
Minniehaha left Boston 011 Monday, the
22nd inst.

Four more new applications to the
Wilminston Light Infantry were hand,
ed in yesterday.

Few of the iprmg fashions are new,
most of tbera are revivals ofstyles vrorn
only a few jears ago.

Thfre ii in all this world no such
fount of deep, itrong, deathless, love as
that within a mother's heart.

At a special meeting of the Little
Giant Company, held Monday evening,
eight new applications were handed in.

Ha jar Lamb, colored, was arrested
and put in the guard house yesterday
for being disorderly, and using obscene
language on the streets.

We understand thatthe Arion Con- -.

cert Club will give two entertainments
each month during the summer in the
Hotel Brunswick, at Smithville,

The carpet beaters will strike soon.
They will thrill every fiber in the un-

derlying fabric of our institutions, and
their movements will raise a dust iuthe
community.

There are two periods of life when a
man looks to ace if his hair is coming
out at 20, when he inspects his upper
Up, at 40 when he inapects the top of his
head.

Thanks to the Marshals for an invit-

ation to attend the Commencement ex-
ercises of Wake Forest College,- - which
Uke place on the 16th, 17th and 18th
dayi of June next.

Princess Street Dock seems to be a
favorite place with inebriated men.
Lait night another chap laden with
"corn juice," fell overboard, but was
hauled out and went on his way rej-

oicing.

Kidney Disease,
Psin, Irritation, Retention, Incontin-
ence, Deposits, Gravel, &c, cured by
'Buchupabia". $1.-- Depot James C.

Munda.

There will be a match game of base-
ball at the Athletic Grounds this after-
noon. The game will be played at Zh
o clock. The nines are not named as
vet. Mesgts. Jos. D. Smith and Fred.
P. Howland aro the Captains of the op-
posing nines.

Fire.
Yesterd.nj afternoon, about 4 o'clock,

the fire alarm was sounded, caused by
the burning out of achimnev at the res-
idence of Mr. J. F. Rulfs, on the corner
of Fourth and Walnut streets. The
fire department turned out promptly;,
but its services were not needed.

Stokler'a, t WrJffbtTille.
There can be no pleasanter way of

pending few hours than in driving to
w Sound and resting under the shade
ff the trees. In response to frequent
invitations, we drove to Wrightsvitle
jetrday and stppped at Mr. W. II.
Stokley'g. A good many improvements
kvebeen made since our last visit.
STen new and comfortable rooms, with

sea front, have been added to the
building, &nd Mr. Stokley is now pre-
pared to entertain permanent guest3.

ncle s Green greeted us with his
tomed naft, and turned us over

VT proprietor, who handled us care--J
The supper; ah! what can ex--
Sound supper? was excellent.

S-fi- oyster fritters, and other
QJieaciea were served us.
Jr.w'a Jones, the famous boatman, is

Mr. Stokley, and is ever ready to
- k ior a sau. see Mr. .'

.elsewhere, and see if it does not

YOL. VI.
Broken Reel.

Upon the alarm of fire yesterday a
number of school boys took the hose
reel of the Little biant ont, and in
brin&ing it back to i the engine house,
dronped the shafts and snapped one of
th ends off. The broken shaft was im
mediately repaired. Ju the future the
boys will not be allowed to take t lie reel
OUt. . :

A pure strengthening tonic, free from
whisker and alcohol, cures dyspepsia.
and similar diseases. It has never been

11 1 t ! r aequaiieu. urown. 9. iroit .mixers.

Confirmation.
Yesterday morning jthe Temple of

Israel was crowded to J witness the ad-

ministration of the rite of confirmation.
The synagogue was beautifully dressed
with flowers, and. the services were:
conducted in .a 'very, impressive and.
touching manner by the Rabbi, Rev.
Dr. Mendleshon. The candidates were
Misses Mamie Bear, Pauline Blumen"
thai and Masters

' Isaac Bear, Jr.j Mar-
cus Sternberger and Sternberger.4

To Promote a Vigorous Growth of
the hair, use Parker'sj Hair Balsam. It
restores the youthful color to gray hair,
removes dandruff and cures itching ot
the scalp.' ;

j

A JBear StoryJ
A large black bear has been causing

considerable annoy ancs recently to the
citizens of St. Paul's,! in Robeson coun-
ty. On Tuesday night, the 23rd inst.,
his bearship made a visit to the premis
es of Mr. D. A; McGouean. in that
township, on a marauding expedition ;

but was discovered by Mr. McGI and
killed by a well directed rifle shot. It
was a monster animal and was thought
to have come from Harrison Creek, in
Bladen county, but we are not inform-
ed that anv bears are missing from that
locality.

Freshwater Perch.Tjrout and Black
' t

fish hooks and lines. A full assort
ment and lowest prices at Jacobi's. f

That Rooster.
'I i

That rooster is very apt to get some
one in a scrape. A colored woman
swore out a. warrant yesterday against
a Market street merchant charging him
with having a stolen rooster in his posj-sessio- n.

She went with the officer,
picked out a particular rooster, and
swore it was her property. The officers
turned the fbwlj overj'to her, and she
carried it home, but subsequently came
back, told a different yarn, and gave the
rooster up. She evidently got things
twisted, and will, no doubt, get herself
into trouble. M

Aything in the hardware line can
be found at reasonable prices ,at Jjlco--
bi's. It t

The University.1
The Catalogue of the University of

North Carolina for I881-'8- 2 is on our
table. It shows 199 matriculates dur
ing theJCollegiate year, of whom tfiere
were 8 post-graduat- es. There are 12

resident professors, and 2 instructors
and 1 non-reside- nt professor, who occa
sionally lecturesi Prof. R. P. Pell, A.
B., is Secretary, and Kemp P. Battle,
LL. D., is President. '

The necessary annual expenses, in
cluding tuition, but excluding clothing,
furniture of room, travelling expenses,
Society fees and pocket money vary
from $169.50 to 233.00 per annum.
We notice, in addition to the courses of
study heretofore laid down, a Teachers'
Course of two years, designed to pre-

pare young nieii to be teachers, cither
in the pubHc or in private schools.

! i "

To Builders and others Go to Jaco-bi'- s

for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass,
&c. You can cet all sizes and ! at the
lowest prices. t

Marine Hospital.
The United States Marine Hospital in

this city is the only Marine; Hospital
between New York! and Mobile. Since
July 1st, 1881, 207 patients 'have, been
admitted, several'coming from Charles-
ton and Savannah. At present there
are ten patients in the Hospital, most of
whom are being treated for malarial
fever. Since the opening of the Hos-

pital, July 1st, 1881,1 there have been but
three deaths, which is Indeed, a small
mortality ratio. With the beginning of
the approaching fiscal year a hospital
ambulance will be run in connection
with the institution. Dr. Irwin tells us
that during the months of July and Au-

gust his sick list is larger, than at any
pther period of the year!. In a short
time the grounds about jtne '.Hospital
wiU be bjeautified and improved.

Best ever made, Emqry's Litths Ca-
thartic Pills, pleasant to take, sngar
coated ; no griping ; only 15 cents a box

Co., 114 Nassau street, .New iotk.
Cat drw. . - '

NO. 127.

eral debility. It is a sight your corres-
pondent hopes never to see again. --But
our condition was nothing to compare
with those counties bordering imme-
diately on the Mississippi and Yazoo
rivers. The United States Govern-
ment, as well as the State of Missis
sippi, are dispensing rations to the des-
titute. I also notice a bill has just pass-
ed Congress to furnish farmers with
seed. Farmers had done a good deal of
plowing, and -- some planting also had
been done. Of course that will have to
be done over.. At this writing the wa-
ter has fallen only Si feet, and only fall
ing for the last two -- days two
inches - in ' twenty-fon- r. hours.- - Ev-
erything that can pull a plow t , is
at it-- Some plowing in the wa-
ter. Most of the "old stagers"; say
that an average crop will be made. In
some places the overflow has left a de
posit from two to ten inches deep. It
is the general opinion that this will be
the cause of much sickness j ; but the
doctors say the years of overflow; arc
generally healthy. A .few days after
the land began to appear the stench was
dreadful, and reminded me of a battle-
field, but'a few good rain's, which fell
about that time, have improved things
wonderfully. We have had a whole
week of cold weathert and what cotton
and corn was up is looking . rather yel-
low. I notice a continued and increas-
ing interest in your section for the Clin-
ton and Point Caswell Railroad. I hope
itwilbe built, and that speedily, for
that section is sadly in need of it, and
the people are able to build . it, and it
it should be pushed to completion. If
Wilmington is alive to her interests her
people should subscribe liberally.

W ishing the Retiew and the good
old State a bright! and prosperous fu-
ture, I am, as everj T. H. W. M.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Pig Fish and Soft Crabs
THE TIME AXD AT ANY TIME

when in season. ,

MYRTLE GROVE OYSTER ROAST "

at anytime during the year. Accommodations
and fare unsurpassed. Give us a call. Sail
Boat always ready. W. H. STOKXEY. .

may 25-l-m ; Wrights ville Sound.

Boys
JX WANT OF TOPS, BALLS, MARBLES,

Blow Guns. Paner Can Pistols will nlease call
At S. JEWETT'S, 37 N. Front Street. .

II your mother wants anything in the way of
Upholstering, Mattresses, Paper Hanging
Framing or the like tell her to send to27N.
Front btrcet. where the best workmen only
aro empioyea. may 23

Per Steamer.
JN ADDITION TO MY ALREADY LARGE

and elegant stock of MILLINERY and FANCY

GOODS, I have received by steamer to-da-y,

another large assortment of SHELL, R.andR.,
LACE and TUSCAN HATS, BEAUTIFUL

FLOWERS and TRIMMINGS, Ac- - ; i ;

Respectfully,

MIS3 E. KAftTVKTt, r
may 35 '

. Exchange Corner.

Drumming
AS A FINE ART, -

PISnXESS ISH BOOMING,

Der Drummer vash der most Innocent- - man

on der Road", Rebecca, j

PRICE HALLAFA DOLLAR,

At HEINSBERBEB'S

ELEGANT BOUND POEMS, -

GOLD PENS AND PENCILS.
RUBBER STAMPS,! made to

order at very ehort notice, at
may 23 HEINSBERQER'S.

A New Lot
HARNESS JUST RECEIVED AND FOEO1

sale low. I have full lines of Trunks and Va-Us- ee

at prices to suit the time. r
j

S3" Repairing executed neatly and with dla--

patch. '

' J. H. MALLARD.

Successor to'Mallard" & Bowden, '
ntay21.tf No. S Front Street.

"Our Dave"
HAS QUIT THE "PonuT and goes for "Si.

Jacobt". My. O my back. nv9 he. All
from tugging those HEAVY COOK STOVES of
ours. Bath Tubs, Tin Ware, Freezers, Water

Parker & Tay lor's
.may 21- -- ; . s . - I'

New Firm ! New Goods !

OUR NEW STOCK WILL BE OPENED
. . '.

'
W.

' 1'

Our Stock., is al I Fresh and

- Good I

And Directly: from First
.

- r

Hands !

PRICES AS CHEAP AS THE CITJEArXST.

Our entirs stock was selected by oor Mr.
Crapon and all orders will havo bis personal
a.tteattoa, ; .

' "l Vf:4 C:;
. .. CRAPON 4.pCKETTri

nxjn-t-t j Has4is'8 rxtmtsC

XEW ADVERTISEMEXT&l

For Sale, Eent or Lease. V
AND LOT CORNERgTOUSE - ; ;

FRONT AND MULBERRY ST3.Jrnql.
Apply to Us . t , t

' 1n7mt I. T ALDERMAN.
V

Warm Springs,
Western North Carolina;

Im0 Yn THK SEASON. FINEST
zello s Cornet BamV from PhlladelphU; wUlfnrnUh the music. The Hotel Is ete baall its RAlL ROAD ANh tptfGRjJhlC COMMUNICATION. Apply

nuHtKiu.i S KLEIN.may 24-l- m Proprietor, v

Patent Medicines.
DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S INDIAN BLOOD
fryrop. Green's Ague
5f ; LvUU Plnkham's VegetablemiJJmid
Klrlney-'or- t In Liquid or Powder torST

Agents for Rock Bridge Alum Water. ' r :
A full line of Mineral Waters fresh. - .may gl MUNDS BROS.. Druggiats.

B

for Smithville.
o$ AND AFTER THE. STm IN3T' TITR '

' 'Steamer 1 ARRTCtrrr her regular .

and Wilmington at 4U p. m. i 7 f".'
J. W. HARPER.-- .,: Maste and Ages t. ,

Church Festival. .

rriHE LADIES OF TTTE TTRST . fi i PTrt 4

Church will hold a FESTIVAL at RANETN
HALL, WEDNESDAY EVENING NEXT, i' '

f i "

Ice Cream, Strawberries and other deuca--', . .- - n. r ,7.,''
cieswill be served.--.-- ' may 314t

Don't Forget
rjTlHAT I KEEP FULL ' AND COMPLETE

t2!;Plu?8 ftni have mgredlentsrto JlirrANY PRESCRIPTION. FuU stocks of PatentMedicines. Prescriptions " compounded any '
hour of the night. F. C. BilLLER. V
Stores : Fourth and Nun Sts., Fourth and Uss '
OTer8ta- - . 4! . . saaylltf

stylish I ....

The Button Boot & Slipper
FOB LADIES -- AND CIULDREN, vt

' v r . SOLD BY '

Geo. R. French & Sohs
AT 39 NORTH FRONT STREET." ,T- -

ARE VERY HANDSOME .'AND. 8TYXISH,
' 7 THEY FIT PERFECTLY, i''

DRESS GQOEDG I
'AND ' .' ,

, v i.hr slzzJ:
m.TrlmmingoT

CBSAM DOTTED SWISS. '

: VERY FINE VAL LlLCS

MATTINGS, White and Colored,'

Church Carpet and Mattings,

Em broidsred White FUnnsL
f .1 i.may 24 R. MMcINTItE

New Foulard Silks, Just In. W f

Livery and Exchange Stables

and Cart Hous6. 1 r
.".-.- . ..." !. J .. .

WL.nlAVE COyPUETEDj' A LARGE
err and Sale Stn,lm and f'rt i
accommodations for man and beastl, Iforsesnu uursxB ior aire on reasonable terns.ETerTthlng first-clas- s and new. Ambulances
and Wagonettes for Excursion parties. -

' Livery and Sales Subles, i J V

Corner Fourth A Mulberry streets.may 3-- 1 m d&w

Pianos & Organs.
.

Wood's Organs,
v

AND

Decker Bro's. Pianos i

STRICTLY FTRST-CLAS- 3 INSTRbfCNTi.

Ask for price IUtan4 lerms.'

may 14 ..: ; C IyaTES BOOK STORE.

riAtiM": -

CERTIFICATE OF DEI 'josrr lascxQ by
the First National Bank of WUmingtoB, N. C.,
No.' 3203, dated4 April 12th, 1S85, for seven' 'thou- -

sand tares hundred three and thlrfytirs tae
hundred dollars WJXZJZ)' In favorer the
undersigned has been lost la transmission by
mail .asdaU persons, are saUoaed: chains t
tradln far same, as payment has beea itosJ

i is.:.. i t ;'? .n j X-

ysd. A.C.JJL15.

. . Mississippi.
The following letter is of interest as

giving a graphic account of the recent
overflow of the great Father of Wa
ters," by one who was there and knew
all about it : - j

Red Cross, Miss. April 15, 1882.
Dear Review: It has been a long

time since my third letter was penned,
and I am somewhat at a loss how and
where to connects this with the others;
but since your correspondent has seen a
second deluge, you and your many
readers, I hope-wi- ll make du a allow-
ance for-th- e digression, for such this
letter will prove to be, if I write of
passing events.

JLhw has been the rainiest v inter on
record here as well as in the North and
Northwest, and when the ice broke up,
there came a rush of water (ice. cold(
down the tributaries of the great Mis-
sissippi, such as was never known be-

fore, and the consequence was that the
levees were broken everywhere, and
these mad, rushing, sweeping waters
completely submerged the whole coun-
try embracing a breadth of territory
one hundred and fifty miles wide and
one thousand in length from two feet
on the banks to ten feet farther back
carrying off fences, houses and stock of
all kinds and, in some instances, human
being. The Tallahatchie river was
formerly connected with the Mississippi
by bayous. This was called the "Yazoo
Pass." In 1870 this was leveed. About
the 25th of February; news came to us
that the Pass was broken and that we
"had better make arrangements to keep
out the mud." Thi&news was signifi-
cant, When taken in connection with the
fact that it had rained almost continu-
ally throughout January and the greater
part of February. Spades immediately
beeame trumps, and people went to
work with a will strengthening the
levees and making them higher. The
river was rising, and it continued to
rain. On the night of the 8th of March
there was a rainfall of nine inches. The
water only lacked ten inches of being
at the top of the levees. When day
dawned oh the 9th, and theinhabitants
got out of bed, many of them found the
water in their houses. There was not
a levee intact. And yet the water rose
and the clouds continued to weep. Just
at this juncture I heard a very immoral
yougg lawyer remark that "he was
afraid that God had forgotten his cove-
nant with Noah, or that he had serious
eoubts whether that covenant included
the residents of this valley." Strange
bo say, there was not much panic among
the people. "Hope, that iawning trai
tor oi the mind," whispered that, the
waters were nearly at their highest and
would soon rapidly subside. Stock of
all kinds was hurriedly collected to
gether ion mounds thrown up by a race
of people antenor to the Indians,known
in History as "The Mound Builders."

There are thoussands of these all ovsr
these overflowing rivers as far as the
ffreat lakes and in a few instances peo
ple had to flee to them for safety. Deer
and other wild animals fought for
foothold also, and were slain by the
thousand. One merchant told me, a
few days since, that he had. already
bought over a thousand hides. Wolves,
panthers and bears swam from place to
place and rested on drift wood. Wild
turkeys and all kinds of the feathered
tribe flew from tree to tree with doleful
songs, One old darkey spent the night
in a tree with a panther. At dawn
next day he parted company with his
companion and was taken from another
tree by a passing boat. One gentle-
man, while going through his field, saw
a huge wolf swimming for his boat.
He started for home but the wou over-
took him and toek his seat in the far-
thest end of the boat and suffered
himself to be paddled to the house,
where he was kUled. One would nat-
urally suppose that in a " country like
this there would be any amount ofboats
and flats. But such was not the case
when the flood came. But should there
be a vendue at everybodies, house now,
a boat would be among the articles to
be sold. One. two. three days after the
break and yet the water continued to
rise. On Sunday, the 12th, the rain
came in torrents, and gloomiest day I
ever witnessed, not forgetting the 9th
af April, 1865. at Appomattox Court
House. Theadies were busy cooking
for present and future consumption and

rery man that could use a tool set
about making him a ' boat. A large
crowd (among them your correspon-
dent) went to a saw mdl near by and
each came back "paddling his own
canoe." One of the crowd, a physician.
said he did not care to have a parlor
job on his boat. I rejoined that whether
he did or did net his boat would be a
piece of parlor furniture before the
flood was gone, and such it proved to
be. On the fourth, fifth and sixth days
the water continued to rise and many
left their homes and sought places of
more security. At this date the water
only locked seven inches of being in our
our house and one inch of being in the
store, it was three feet deep in tfie
streets and all out houses. The steam-
boats went out loaded with refugees,
mules and horses. We had a nice gar
den, but it was now gone. Weter two
feet on my oats. Some frightened ne-gr- oei

about this time attempted to make
the finis in boats and were drowned.

Boats now became trumps and up to
within a very few days.the only means
of travel. Many families fled to cotton
gins and stable lott. In some in
stances hogs, cattle, poultry and horses
were inmates of dwelling houses. On
the . 14th, six days after the levees broke.
the water fell one-ha- lf an inch and the
sun rose clear and we had a .beautiful
day. Everybody rejoiced ana services
were.held in the church near by. Boats
were tied to the door steps. -- A great
many cattle and hogs were drowned
aind large number of those which es-
caped Ma death - have since died frosx
the ravts cf the buffalo gnat or gen

MURDER MOST FOUL.

A Younjr Colored Woman Mur-
dered by Her Paramour.
Passengers j by the steamer Passport

yesterday report a most foul and brutal
murder which was committed at Orton
plantation, about It milea below the
city.

Bella Jones and Dave Sykcs, both
colored, have been living together as
man and wife for some time past, and
for several 'dkysfSykeS liaa'"bei tmre-lentin- g

in his 'demands for the woman to
marry him. For some reason the
woman persistently refused and
Sykes became jealous and angry
and while she was in her
houso, with no one with her but a
little child, -- caught her and cut her
throat from ear to ear. The woman
fell to the floor, and Sykes then placed
the child on its mother's breast and left.
When the murdered woman was found,
the child was asleep on her body. Th
murderer is supposed to have .come to
this city, and officers were on the look-
out' for him last night. There is a
strong feeling againrthe man, and it is
thought he will be lynched if caught.

FrankIiesliePopular3Ionthly.
The June number is, as usual, notice-

able for the amount, variety and excel-
lence of the reading matter and illustra-
tions. The opening article, by Archi-
bald Forbes, the famous war corres-
pondent, "The Melodramatic Aspects
of the Franco-Germa- n War," with its
fourteen illustrations, is a very able
paper, and abounds with interesting
facts. "Coffee" traces the berry from
the plantation to the cup, And is finely
illustrated. "Reminiscences of Service
Among the Comanches," by an Old
Army Officer; "The Delusions of Al-
chemy": "Longfellow"; "Peasant Life
in India" ; "A Piece of Amber," etc.,
etc., are prominent features of the num
ber, contributed by popular writers.
The serial, "The Letter 'ST; Or The
Jocelyn Sin," is continued ; and there
are charming short stories, sketches,
adventures, etc., etc.,! together with
some exquisite poems, and a misceUany
abounding with interest, entertainment
and information. Thtre are 128 quarto
pages, over 100 illustrations, and lor the
frontispiece a beautiful picture in oil
colors, "Kiity, You're a Tease.'f The
price is 25 cents a copy only; $3 a year,
post paid. Inclose 25 cents for a speci-
men copy, addressed Frank Letlie,
Publisher, 53, 55 and 57 Park Place,
JSew York.

THE MAILS.
Thomalla close and arrive at the City Post

office as follows :
CLOSE.

Northern through malls, fast 4.45 P. M.
Northern through and war malls. . - .5.40 A. M.
Raleigh. 5.00 P. M. and 5.40 A. M.
Malls for the N. C. Railroad and

routes supplied therefrom Includ-
ing A. & N. C. Railroad at 5.40 A. M.

Southern Malls for aU points South,
daily 8.00 P.M.

Western mails (C. C. Railway) daily,
(except Sunday) 5.00 P. M.

All points between Hamlet and Ral-
eigh. .5.00 P. M.

Mail for Chcraw and Darlington Rail-
road 8.00 P. M.

Mails for points between Florence
and Charleston 8.00 P. M.

Favctteyille and officos on Cape Fear
River, Fridays 1.00 P. M.

Fayetteville, via Lumberton, dally,
except Sundays 5.00 P. M.

Onslow C. H. and intermediate offi
ces, Tuesdays and Fridays 6.00 A. M.

Smithville malls, by steamboat, dally
(except Sundays) ,8.30 A.M.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town CreekJ
Shaiiotte and JUttie River, Tues- -

days and Fridays i.00 A. M.
OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through and way mails. . . .8.30 A. M.
Southern Alans ; 8.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad 10.30 A. M.

Mails coUected from street boxes every day
at 3.45 P. M.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M., and
from 2 to 5.30 P. M. Money order and Register
Department open same as stamp office.

Stamps for sale In small quantities at general
delivery when stamp office is closed.

General delivery open from daylight to dark
and on Sundays from 8.30 to 9.30 A. M.

Bishop Lyman's Appointments
May 25 Thursday, Zion's Church,

Beaufort county.
May 26 Friday evening, Pantego.
May 28 Sunday, St. James, Beau-

fort county.
May 31 Wednesday, Makelysville,

Hyde county.
June 1 Thursday, Swan Quarter,

Jlyde county.
June 2 Friday, Fairfield, Hyde

county.
June 4 Sunday, St. George's, Hyde

county. .

June 11 Sunday evening, Fayette-
ville.

June 18 Sunday, Pittsboro. --

Holy Communion at-al- l morning ser-
vices.

Collections for Diocesan Missions.

Rescued from Death
William J. Coughlin1 of Somerville

Mass., says : In the fall of 1876 I was
taken with bleeding f the lungs follow-
ed by a severe cough. I lost my appe-
tite and flesh, and I was confined to
my bed. In 1877 I was admitted to the
Hospital. The doctors said I had a
hole in my lung as big as a half dollar.
At one time & report went around that
I was dead. I gave up hope, but a
friend told me of Dr William Hall's
Balsam for the longs. I got a . bottle,
when to my surprise, I commenced to
feel better and to-d-ay I feel better than
for three years past '

"I write this noping every one afflict-
ed with Diseased Longs will take Wil-Uax-m

Hall's Balsam, and . be convinced
that Consumption can be cured. I can
positively say it has , doneA more good
thati all the other medicines I rave
taken fiinco my Kayeti.l


